April

Thursday April 8
Northern Region Seminar – “The Next Decade”, Penrith Golf Club, Cumbria
Peter Larter at petelarter972@aol.com or telephone 07866 369966.

Tuesday April 13
East Section Spring Meeting
Kilsipindie Golf Club, Longniddry
Stuart Ferguson at stuferg@btinternet.com or 07961 630553.

Wednesday April 14
Site visit to 2010 Ryder Cup Course
Celtic Manor Resort, Newport, Gwent
Steve Chappell at chappell124@hotmail.co.uk or 01269 822032
Mob: 07970 980899

Wednesday April 14
East Midlands Section Spring Tournament and National Championships Qualifier
Erewash Valley Golf Club, Ilkeston, Derbyshire. Andrew de Wet at biggaeast-midlands@hotmail.com or 07730 713895

Thursday April 15
South West Section Budgeting and Financial Planning Workshop
Minchinhampton New Course, Glos.
Adam Matthews at adam.l.matthews@hotmail.co.uk or 07732 503855.

Wednesday April 21
Cleveland Section Seminar on Correct Blade Setting and Maintenance of your machines.
Cleveland Section, Ian Pemberton on 07791 695768.

Wednesday April 21
North East Section Spring Competition
City of Newcastle Golf Club, Gosforth
Jimmy Richardson at jamesrichardson217@btinternet.com or 01914 135232
Mobile 07500 528542

Tuesday April 27
Ayrshire Section Spring Tournament
Largs Golf Club, Largs, Ayrshire
Derek Wilson at derwlan@aol.com or 01924 276177.

Tuesday April 27
Surrey Section Texas Scramble
Laleham Golf Club, Chertsey
Ron Christie at lazyassron@btopenworld.com or 020 864 43061

Tuesday April 27
Essex Section, Channels Golf Club
Dominic Rodgers at domrodgers@talktalk.net or mobile: 07929 205398

Wednesday April 28
North Wales Section Spring Tournament
Caernarfon Golf Club
Jeremy Hughes at jeczpro69@aol.com or 01978 860109 Mob: 07876 776265

Thursday April 29
West Section Spring Tournament
Lanark Golf Club
Gavin Jarvis on jarvisgav@aol.com or 01436 676976

Thursday April 29
South West Section Spring AM-AM Meeting
Woodlands Golf and Country Club, Almondsbury, Bristol
Adam Matthews at adam.l.matthews@hotmail.co.uk or 07732 503855

May

Tuesday May 4
Secretaries Golf Match
Montrose Golf Links
Peter Boyd at p.j.boyd@btinternet.com or 0141 616 3440

Wednesday May 5
Surrey Section Spring Tournament
Burhill Golf Club
Ron Christie at lazyassron@btopenworld.com or 020 864 43061

Thursday May 20
North Section Spring Tournament
Deeside Golf Club
Dale Robertson at daleturnberry@aol.com or 01651 863002

June

Wednesday June 9
North Wales Section V’s North West Section Golf Match
Carden Park Golf Club (De Vere)
Jeremy Hughes at jeczpro69@aol.com or 01978 860109 Mob: 07876 776265

Monday June 14
BIGGA Annual Golf Day
Aldwark Manor Golf and Country Club
Sandra Raper at Sandra@bigga.co.uk or 01347 833800

Tuesday June 15
Surrey Section – Cresta Cup
Hoebridge Golf Club, Old Woking
Ron Christie at lazyassron@btopenworld.com or 020 864 43061

Thursday June 17
Scottish National Tournament
Muirfield Golf Club
Peter Boyd at p.j.boyd@btinternet.com or 0141 616 3440

Tuesday June 22
Essex Section
Boyce Hill Golf Club
Dominic Rodgers at domrodgers@talktalk.net or mobile: 07929 205398

More dates for your diary next month